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No. 1977-35

AN ACT

SB 871

Regulatingthe titling of, and theperfectionof securityinterestsin, mobilehomes
sold in the Commonwealth.
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TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall beknown andmaybecited asthe“Mobile HomeTitling

Act.”
Section2. Findingsanddeclarationsof policy.

(a) To facilitate the proper financing of mobile homes in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandtheperfectingof securityinterestsin
connectiontherewith,thereis a needfora certificateoftitleorownership.

(b) In the Commonwealth,certain housingunits known as mobile
homestraditionallyhavebeenconsideredvehiclesand subjectto various
provisions containedin Pennsylvania’sprior vehicle codes. One such
provision wasthat requiringa certificateof title or ownership.

(c) A resultofthis requirementwasthat lenderscouldperfectasecurity
interest in the mobile home by, among other things, noting an
encumbranceon the certificateof title or ownership;recordsthereofwere
kept so that potential lenders,dealersand purchaserscould determine
whetheror not therewasan existingencumbranceon themobile home.

(d) Pennsylvania’snew Vehicle Code,Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providesthat no certificateof title shall beissued
for a mobilehome.A veryimportantresult of this will bethat therewill be
no meansfor perfectinga securityinterestin themobilehomeby notingin
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theencumbranceon thecertificateof title. Furthermore,no recordswill be
kept of a certificateof title, no recordsof encumbrancesthereonand,
consequently,no meansby which lendersor dealersor purchasersareable
to determinewhetheror not an encumbranceexists.

(e) Becauseof the pendingabsenceof a certificateoftitleorownership
for mobilehomes,financiallending institutionshaveindicatedthat they
maynot providepurchasemoneysecurityfor mobilehomes,or otherwise
notconsiderthe mobilehomeas collateralfor a loan.Thismateriallyand
adverselywill affectanimportantsegmentof thehousingindustrywhich i~
vital to Pennsylvania’seconomy.

(1) It is, therefore, in the best interestof manufacturers,dealersand
purchasersof mobile homes,and of lendersof moneysto purchasersof
mobilehomes,that theCommonwealthestablishor otherwisecontinueto
maintaina systemof recordinginformationrelativeto a certificateof title
or ownershipfor mobilehomessothatsecurityinterestsmaybeperfected
by notationthereon.
Section 3. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Certificate of title or ownership.” Theinstrumentissuedpursuantto
this actthatevidencesthelegalownershipof a mobilehome,withanyother
information the department requires to identify the mobile home,
includingtheamount,descriptionandholderof anysecurityinterestin the
mobile home.

“Dealer.” A personwho is definedasa mobilehomedealerin theactof
September9, 1965 (P.L.499, No.254), known as the “Motor Vehicle
Manufacturer’s,Dealer’sand Salesmen’sLicenseAct.”

“Department.” The Departmentof Transportation.
“Manufacturer.” Any person engaged in the business of

manufacturingmobilehomesfor sale in the Commonwealth.
“Mobile home.” A transportablestructure which is built on a

permanentchassisanddesignedto be usedas a dwelling for permanent
occupancy, office or place of assembly,with or without permanent
foundation, when connectedto the requiredutilities, and includes the
plumbing, heating,air conditioning, and electrical systemscontained
therein.

“Person.” A person, partnership, company, corporation, or
association.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof Transportation.
“Securityinterest.” An interestina mobilehomereservedor createdby

agreementwhich securespaymentor performanceof an obligation. The
term includes the interestof a lessorundera leaseintendedas security.
Section4. Certificate of title or ownership required; perfection of

securityinterest,
Everyownerof a mobilehomewhich is in this Commonwealthandfor
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which nocertificateof title or ownershiphasbeenissuedbyt.he-department
or anypublic or privateagencyshallmakeapplicationto thedepartment
for a certificateof title or ownership. No mobilehomemay be sold or
otherwisehave the ownershipthereof transferredwithout the proper
transferof the certificateof title or ownership.I
Section5. Application for and issuanceof certificate of title or

ownership.
(a) Theapplicationfor issuanceof acertificateoftitle orownershipfor

a mobilehomeshall bemadeuponaform prescribedandfurnishedby:the-
department,and shall be accompaniedby the fee prescribedby the
department.Theapplicationshallcontaina full descriptionof themobile
home,theactualorbonafidenameandaddressof theownex,tagetherwith
a statement of the applicant’s title or ownership, of any liens or
encumbrancesupon the mobile home,and whetherpossessionis held
subjectto a chattelmortgageorundera lease,contract,or conditionalsale,
or other like agreement.

(b) The issuanceof certificateof title or ownershipshall containsuch
descriptionand otherevidenceof identification of the mobilehomefor
which it is issuedas the secretarymay deemnecessary,including a
statementof anyliensor encumbranceswhich theapplicantmayshowto
bethereon,togetherwith thenamesandaddressesof theholderorholders
of any such liensor encumbrances.It shall be lawful for the secretaryto
issue,in thenameofthe ownerof a newor usedmobilehome,a certificate
of title or ownership,if suchownerpresentsto thesecretaryanapplication
for suchcertificateduly madeandacknowledgedby the manufactureror
dealer, and assignedto such owner, and accompaniedby the fees
prescribedby the department.
Section6. Fees.

The departmentshall establisha scheduleof feesreasonablyrelatedto
the costincurredby thedepartmentin theadministration~
of this act,suchfeesto beadoptedandpromulgatedasrulesorregulations
pursuantto section8, but not to exceed$15.
Section 7. Administration of act.

Thedepartmentis herebychargedwith theadministrationof this act. It
shallhavethepowerto adoptregulationsreferredtoinsectionS,including
regulationsof proceduresfor carryinginto effect anyprovisionof this act,
and to prescribemeans,methods,and practicesto makeeffectivesuch
provisions. The department is hereby authorized to enter into
interdepartmentalagreementsfor the purposesof administrationof this
act.
Section8. Adoption andpromulgationof rulesand regulations.

The departmentshall adopt rulesand regulationsas are necessaryto
carryout the provisionsof this act.

“or ownership”omitted in original.
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Section9. Penalties.
Any personviolating anyof the provisionsof thisact shallbe guilty of a

summaryoffense.
Section 10. Cancellationof certificateof title or ownership.

Therulesandregulationsadoptedandpromulgatedpursuant-tosection
8 shallcontaina provisionthat the departmentmaycancela certificateof
title orownershipfor a mobilehomewhichis affixedto realpropert.yupon
the filing of forms prescribedandfurnishedby thedepartment.Whenso
cancelled,interestin theownershipof the mobilehome,togetherwith all
liensandencumbrancesthereon,shallbetransferredto andshallencumber
the realproperty to which the mobile homehas becomeaffixed.
Section II. Transitionperiod.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Chapter11 (relatingto certificateof
title andsecurityinterests)of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,which removesthe requirementfor obtainingacertificateof title
or ownershipand the perfectionof security interest in mobile homes,
provisionsin prior laws requiringa certificateof title or ownershipfor a
mobilehome,andprovisionsrelatingtotheperfectionofasecurityinterest
in connectiontherewith,shall remainin force andeffect.
Section 12. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROvED—The25thday of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. S}-IAPP


